
Weihnachtlich gestalteter Holz-Bilderrahmen
Instructions No. 950

Christmas pictures are indispensable in the Advent season. In this wooden picture frame a Napkin with colourful marketplace hustle and bustle was placed
and refined in 3D look with embossed metal. Catch the mood and design your picture in a few steps.

And it is as simple as that:

Prime the picture frame in white and let it dry.

Remove the two unprinted layers of paper from Napkin,. Spray the spray adhesive on the motif field of the frame and place the entire napkin motif on
top. If necessary, carefully peel off and reposition the napkin motif.

Now you can fix the napkin motif with Napkin varnish .

Glue the large, central Santa Claus motif from Napkin onto a white primed aluminium sheet. After drying, cut out the motif, place the motif on the special
mat and draw the contours from the front with the metal pressing tool.

Turn the sheet metal over and emboss it plastically from the back with the large metal pressing tool. Rework the contours again and again with the small
ball.

Fix the finished motif with hot glue on the central Napkins motif.

Finally, pull the Ink Pads over the edges to emphasize them and fix the picture eyelets with the fitting pins.

Empfehlungen



Article number Article name Qty
729994 VBS Picture frame "Sqaure", 37 x 37 cm 1
563123-02 Aluminum craft foilSilver/Silver 1
560085-80 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlWhite 1
330350 VBS Painting sponges, 3 pieces 1
722018 VBS Napkin varnish "Glossy"100 ml 1
521802 VBS Silhouette scissors 1
542708-06 Staz-On Stamp padDark brown 1
120340 VBS Napkin brush/Decoupage brush 1
130479 VBS Special mat 1
133197 Picture eyelets with fitting pins 1

Article information:



VBS Picture frame "Sqaure…
Material: Pine wood; L: 37 cm…

18,30 CHF
 



Aluminum craft foil, Silver/…
Thickness: 0.15 mm; Conten…
Silver/Silver

10,65 CHF
(1 m2 = 56,95 CHF)



VBS Craft paint, 50 ml, Wh…
Suitable for kids; Solvent-fre…
White

5,10 CHF
(1 l = 102,00 CHF)



VBS Painting sponges, 3 p…
Content: 3 pieces; Diameter (…

5,25 CHF
 



VBS Napkin varnish "Gloss…
Content: 100 ml
100 ml

5,60 CHF
(1 l = 56,00 CHF)



VBS Silhouette scissors
Operation Right-handed; Mat…

6,20 CHF
 



Staz-On Stamp pad, Dark b…
Acid-free; L: 5 cm; B: 7.5 cm
Dark brown

12,60 CHF 15,55 CHF
 



VBS Napkin brush/Decoup…
Size: 24 - 25.5 mm; Material:…

5,80 CHF
 



VBS Special mat
Material: Plastic; L: 19.5 cm;…

3,90 CHF
 



Picture eyelets with fitting …
Content: 24 pieces; Material:…

4,10 CHF
 

https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-picture-frame-sqaure-37-x-37-cm-a32086/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-picture-frame-sqaure-37-x-37-cm-a32086/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/aluminum-craft-foil-a217200/?vcode=02
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/aluminum-craft-foil-a20550/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-craft-paint-50-ml-a83339/?vcode=80
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-craft-paint-50-ml-a20168/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-painting-sponges-3-pieces-a8057/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-painting-sponges-3-pieces-a8057/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-napkin-varnish-glossy-a229516/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-napkin-varnish-glossy-a31947/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-silhouette-scissors-a18268/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-silhouette-scissors-a18268/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/staz-on-stamp-pad-a217154/?vcode=06
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/staz-on-stamp-pad-a19737/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-napkin-brush-decoupage-brush-a2662/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-napkin-brush-decoupage-brush-a2662/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-special-mat-a2822/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-special-mat-a2822/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/picture-eyelets-with-fitting-pins-a50270/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/picture-eyelets-with-fitting-pins-a50270/
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